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COURIER “ Classified ” Advertising Pays• H

A^^N^V^/WVWN^An *<V^VtVS#VV

MODERN PIERS 
EASY 10 TAG OUT

fifty-three steals out of seventy-five 
tries. Severe!d turned Comiskey’s 
high priced athlete back five times. 
Leslie Nunalmaker vetoed three -at
tempts to pilfer.

“Minooka Mijke” McNally’s per
centage oft the lanes was .429. He 
got away with three steals in seven 
opportunities.

Ray Chapman had abbut the same 
amount of success as a base runner 
as Eddie Collins. He stole one less 
base and was thrown out once 
oftener, giving him a credit of .6 93. 
Ainsmith stopped the Cleveland 
shortstop four times, iand so did 
Severoid. 
three occasions.
little success keeping the Indian 
from stealing, stopping him only 
once out of seven -chances.

Roth’s successful steals, were fifty- 
one in number, his

Two intelligent and able athletes, I larcenies seventeen, giving 
iwo intelligent base runnmg average of .750. He

ohe from each league, John^J. Evers. had the time of hJs life when Ain. 
free agent at present, and nay Chap- smith was catching for Washington 
man> Cleveland shortstop, come to He stole ten cushions and was stop- 
the front with information as .o ped only once. Severoid Nuna- 
who are the best baser miners on the maker and Agnew each made three 
major league circuits, the men who throws that retired “Braggo ” a 
are not only the fastest, but who nickname pinned on Robert Frank 
are the hardest; to put out. Natui- when, he was with the White Sox 
ally Chapman does not have a cnauco I Gf the five National Leaguers 
to include himself in the group of named1 by Evers as fast and harti 
Scientific sack snatchers, but of to touch out when they were trying 
course, he does include the well to steal, Carey was caught seventeen 
known Georgia Peach, Ty. Cobb. He times, Maranville twelve times 
gives that individual the place of Stengen sixteen times, Long twentv- 
honor on his list. three times, and Whitted thirteen

Some of Evers’ selections wi.l - times. The Pirates’ base running 
cause surprise. John incidentally average was .730, the Braves’ 692 
declares he -had a very hard time the Superbas’ .529, the Cardinals1 
to pick five fast men who were hard .477, and the Phillies’ 435 
to tag out.

"If you wanted a list of men fast 
and hard x to stop stealing of ten. 
years ago,” says the Trojan, “I could 
give you twenty-five names- for it. 
but of late that department of the 
game has lost lustre and brilliance.

“In the last four or five years him,

m! r ïRATES : Wants, For Sale, To 
Lost and Found, BusinessLor,

Chances, etc., 10 words or less; 1 
Insertion, 13c; 2 insertions, 20c; 8 
insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word; 12 cent per word 
each subsequent insertion.

Coming Events — Two cents a 
word each insertion. Minimum ad., 
25 words.

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

A vk —♦—

Evers Declares Men of Ten 
Years Ago Were Better 

Baserunners
COBB HAReTtO JOUCH

Ray Chapman, of Cleveland, 
Gives His Opinion 

of Players

IV\

§&Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 
It’s easj/.

Births. Marriages, Deaths, Mem
orial .Notices and Cards of Thanks, 
Stic per insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
the order. For information on*ad
vertising, phone 109. J Walters halted him on 

Ray Schalk had

I Have Been Told That 
Processor Donders-

^yE■>VVVWWWVWWWV\AA^VN^WWVSA/WW/W\/V. VWWWVN^VW '^V'^^WWWWWWS<N/^WVWS^A^VWS^VWV?■ Male Help Wanted Female Help Wanted Articles For Salei Lost
VyANTED—A man -to drive bake 

wagbn Apply Homedale Bakery, 
215 West Mill.

unsuccessful 
him apVDR SALE—Cheap. Parlor Pool 

table with accessories. 26 Bruns-
VyANTED—A good general. Apply 

Box 124 Courier. F|24

yytANTED—Two smart steady girls 
t-o learn winding. Apply Slings-

W|30

T. OST Purse -containing
-money and owners name with 

receipts, between Erie Ave and 
•Brighton Row, Howard Courier. LIT;8

T OST—On Sun-day White fox ter-.
rier with brown head. Reward at 

31 Peel. Anyone -keeping -the dog 
ter this notice will he

A high and competent author
ity—
Has often said that

“Eyestrain causes more 
headaches than all other 
causes combined.” Patent 
medicines and 
powders cannot relieve this 
condition.

On the contrary, they tend 
to aggravate it. Ilf you aire 
a headache sufferer, I would 

, suggest that you visit our 
Optical store and allow us 
to show you what a differ
ence just a little intelligent 
thought and understanding 
will make.

sum of
M] 16 wick.I

]?OR SALE—Or Exchange; team for 
general purposes, for Ford car. 

43 Alfred Street. A-30

FOR SALE—Immediately; good
fish business. Apply, Box 118, 

Courier. a-22

yyANTED,—Two experienced (farm
ers want farm by the year on 

shares. Apply Box 113 Courier.
by Mfg. Co.

yyANTED—-Maid for general house 
work, family of two. Apply Mrs. 

A. H. Boddy, 46 Nelson street.
1 af- h-ead-acheeANTED— Teamster for bush 

work steady employment. Apply j 
to R. W. Simons, 192 Brant Ave. j 
Phone 1229. M|30

prosecuted. 
L.2S

pOST—Between Academy of Music
, , . „ . . . and Post Office. Stedman foun-

ehoos (practically tain pen. Findpr kinrfw new) $4.00. Bell Phone 1490 after 6- Courier kmdly return to
p.m. a|16

yyANTED—Gird to wash silver. Ap
ply Housekeeper, Bodega Tav- 

F|22

----------------- i
laüieo icepOR SALE—A pair of 

skates and -era.
yyANTED—Boys about 16 to work 

in ball department. Apply A. J, 
Reach Co., Edward and Gordon st-s.

W|14

yyANTED—Wo man 
I housework. Washing and iron- 
I ing put out. Apply Miss Brook, 104 
Albion street.

for general

pOR SALE—-Milton pressed -brick brin-d'le and white Answers ’ 
house 1-2 acre garden. Price the name of Joker Return 

WANTED—Jrfntor for dress goods 1900, $400 cash. Apply G. L. Schar- Eagle Ave., store, or ring n-gfi" 
rr department. Must have had two tzberg, West street north. AI20

yyANTED \outh about 18 years , to three years’ experience. Good op-j tvvr 5775—57----------~— ------------- :
of age, to work in Meter De- | portunlty for bright young man. Ap- FORn.nf.f'L®-"Th"'rou8‘h,>red Scotol1 

partment, one with Collegiate E'du- j ply. E B Crompton & Co. Limited. knmn° i t" 6 weeks oM. Apply Feld-
cation preferred. Apply Western,___________ i_________________________ ___  kamp, Echo Place. Bell Phone 1490.
Counties Electric Company, Ltd. yyANTED—Experienced woman for Al16

M!30 ’ kitchen, also good night porter, tpor qatit n,.„ , . ^
Apply, Assembly Cafe, Dalhoueie St. -T OR »ALE—Ringlet barred rocks,

290 West street or P.O. Box 6 
Brantford.

Fj22-tf toSteady teamster. Apply j _ 
Dar yard. M49tf «1 to 80

L|24 HARVEY Opllcal Co.WEMfflRS OF LATEContractori

«auufacturlng 
t B. Market. 8 
<atarda» evenings

Optician. Phone UT* 
t Open Tuesday and

TOHN McGRAW AND SON, con
tractors. Get our tender before 

yo* build. Office phone 1227, Resi
dence obone 1228. 6 King street

(Continued from -Page Seven )
he would toss a handful of 

there have been, and are, in the silver into the air and then roar 
National League five men hard to with delight as they fought scratch- 
jtouch and they are all 'fast men.‘ ed and scrambled for the coin 
too. The five are: Carey of the Nothing delighted Sullivan half so 
Pirates, Whitted of the Phillies, much as to start a rough house and 
-Maranville of the Braves, Long of breaking glassware and mirrors 
the Cardinals and Stengel, who has One night in a hotel in Hot Springs 
just gone from Brooklyn to Pitts- Ark., Sullivan called a number of 
burg. well known sports and politicians

“It is difficult to find even five, Int0 the bar-room, where he told 
and- while there are plenty of veiy them he was going to do a new 
fast men in the league, still they trick. Sullivan ordered the bar-ten- 
ave comparatively easy to t,ouch. ;n'°era to pile all the glassware 6n the 
fact none of the five I have men- bar; He carefully arranged the glass- 
tioned compares with Bill Dahlcn, es in the shape of a high pyramid 
Jimmy Sheckard, Frank Chance, a,nd stepped back. He rolled up his 
Fred Clarke or any others of the ,, ®eves and said .like a magician : 
past in the old league.” I Ya see 1 have nothing concealed in

Cobb Leads ’Em All. lme sleeves. Now watch close.”
Chapman has no hesitancy in say- , ,He stepped in and delivered one of 

ing that Tyrus Cobb is t-he hardest his fam.?us ri£ht swings into 
man in the business to touch when great P1'6 of glassware. 
sliding into a base and gives many 
reasons for this expert opinion.

Reason No. 1 is because Ty is to

JWANTED—Salesmen for men’s 
furnishing department must be

good stock-keeper and window drese- V\7ANTED— Tiiree openings for'------------- —------------------------------------------- ---
or. young man preferred but one who * ’ you-ng ladies over eighteen years T7°R SALE—To close out an Estate 
is not subject to military e'ervice act. with executive ability experience Farm 5 miles north east of
Apply to Bro-ad-bent tailor and haber- unnecessary Woolworth’s Fifteen Brai>tford 110 acres Also house 153 rpHE RBim-unon 
dasher, 4 Market street. Mj28 Cent Store. FI16 Marlborough street. Apply to 'An- A w JRA'V1-1*ORD

— ; drew L. Baird K. C. Temple Bldg. 49 George street, are
| WANTED—Good girl for general I________________ >_________________ . equipped to manufacture pat-

housework, small family in coun- TT'OR SALE—Two cars wood 10 to 0T ®maM-l£ironi blue prints
_ try no outside work and all conven- 1 i2 inches drv l _ sketches or sample castings, also

DREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, iences, best of wages to right party, ed 16 inch drv s ? 1 !!' turnings and special wood work,
etc., Solicitors for the Royal -eieuences An^iy Be- --- Courier. " y * 0TO aellvered.

W|16

M.W.-10 i
A28

Business Cards
1

PATTERN

Legal 4

Standard Seed and Crain Co., 
George Street, Phone 900.

F Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at Xtta .
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C., yyANfED—A competent maid, good
aeo- D‘ Heyd’ ■ Waee3‘ APPly eVenlngS‘ ^0Park POR SALE-Get Delone’s Magic OH
TTRNEST R READ__Barrister So- ' —--------------------- ----------------------- !___ , tor Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu-
E Heitor, Notary pubHc, etc. Money RANTED—Would you like $1 to ̂ raup EteTive^^mmedf^111^’

to loan on Improved real estate at $2 daily at home, knitting war/ , For ^’le at a?/leading druggU J61^’
current rates and on easy terms. Of- socks on auto knitters’ experience ■ —-—  66
ice 121 1-2 Colborne St. Phone 487. unnecessary. Sen 3-cent stamp. De- pOR. SALE About 40 acres
— ■ partment 12. C. Auto Knitter Com- A WoSdland, mostly hardwood

pany. College St., Toronto. about two miles from Simeo'e station.’
Apply E. Edmonds, Simcoe.

Professional111
I ■ PjR. L. G. PEARCE, Specialist In 

Dieeases of the Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat. Office: Bank of Com
merce Building. Honrs: 1.30 to fe
PhLo0tAbmr hoîfa, appointment. 
?bon®- Bell 1886. machine
'68. Residence Bell 2430. ’

R ' ' . ’ r ’

AVe.\

the
, That one

punch cost Sullivan $350 in dam
ages.

One of John L’s famous 
sions was, “Never knock a 
one.” And he never did.

Billy Madden alwaysjsaid that Sul
livan -in his prime was one of the 
most perfect athletes that ever 
lived. Said Madden: “I knew John 
L. when he was at his best, and fn 

- my opinion there never was

I I
of

expres-
dead■ fast.

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
C. B* ECKEL AND DR. N. W.

BR’AOQVT-Bye, ear, nose and 
throat, specialists Office 65 Brant 
Avenue. Bell Telephone 10X2, Mac
hine 101. Office hours 10 to: 12 
and 2 to- 4 p.m.

JONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 
etc., Solicitors. Solicitors for the 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones, K. C., H. S. 
Hewitt.

Reason No. 2 is because Ty is the 
best slider in the game. -

Reason No. 3 is because Ty thinks 
faster than any other player.

Reason No. 4, last but 
means least, is because you never 
know just how Ty is coming into 
the bag.

Ohaipman says that time and 
again, if you keep the ball where 
you receive it after taking the throw 
from the catcher, you’ll probably 
retire Ty more often than other
wise. Rajr insists that when he 
takes a throw from the catcher m 
front of t-he bag and whirls around 
expecting Ty to try to come in be
hind, the Peach will slide right in 
where the throw originally caime, 
a,nd vice versa. ^

Further remarks by Chappie re
garding Cobb are that wfien Ty is 
trying for a bag the catcher natur
ally hurries his throw, with the re
sult that often it isn’t as good as 
|t is in the case when another man 
is sliding. ‘Td rather try to touch

ma j out who is trying to steal “Women don’t want to see too 
than do anything else,” says the much of the world. There’s too much 
Cleveland shortstop. “Cobb worries ! bad stuff going on in it. ”

When Sullivan knocked out Paddy 
Ryan for the American title, Ryan 
was so badly pupisGed at- the end 
that a slap from Sullivan’s open 
hand, knocked him out and won the 
title for the Boston strong boy.

A|26I Miscellaneous Wants WOOD
For SALE

T^OR SALE—Hardwood, beech and 
hard maple of the

y 'yyANTED—By experienced farm- !
er, stocked farm to work 

shares. Apply Box 126 Courier.
by no,,, . very best

on quality cut suitable for any stove or 
(furnace. Stovewood 12 to 14 inches 

Mj36 $5.00 per cord. Furnace blocks $5
1--------------------------------Per ™rd of 32 feet to cord. Hard

yyANiED—Boarders young mar- maple, elm and oak at $4 cord. Mix- 
ried couple or gentlemen in a ed wood. Any quantity of either 

private home. Apply 2 77 Murray. , stove of cord wood for sale at bush
FI26 | Delivered to any part of the eiitv

i TGos. W, Martin, 548 Colborne street ^?0R®RT CURLEY, Indian Herhist 
yyANTED — Good horse medium Bell phone 2450. 495 Colborne -Street, Brantford,

•weight for general carting, ^ -------------------- (over Bailantyne’s Hardware Store),
(Single dr-ay. Advise Slingsby Manu- Osfpnnnttiio wlR treat all blood, kidney, lung,
faeturing Co. MWI30   ____________ cupdUHL bowl, stomach and Female troubles

" Gall stones and

! a man
then nor since who could beat him 
at that time. He was very thickly 
built like an Apollo, a game fighter 
and a hard hitter . He could run 109 
yards in 12 seconds and was 
itable Hercules in strength. ”

Before Sullivan nfàrried a second 
time he said many trenchant things 
against the marriage game. Some of 
his pearls of wisdom on marriage 
were:

“The trouble with marriage is 
this: lots of people get married that 
ain’t mated. Then it’s a scrap for 
life. London rules, no rounds with
out a knockdown and a fight to a 
finish, if it takes all your life. ” 

“That little fellow the poetry guy 
call Cupid has knocked out better 
men than I am. And he’s only a 
bantam weight at that. ’

a.m.

Elocution
* Good Hard Wood 

Stove Lengths 
$5.00 PER CORD

DELIVERED
Gray Dort Garage ,

PHONE 2306

Indian HerbistJ^JISS SQUIRE will
classes in psychology, elocution,

resume her a ver-

oratory, dramatic art, and literature 
on Monday, October 1st. 
subjects are taught on the Mind 
Development, principle. Studio 12 
Peel street.

All

. gravel removed*
painlessly. Special "nerve treatments 
given. Office Honrs 9 to 12 a.m., 2 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m. Both Phones, Bell 
2345 Ma/ch. 764. Sunday 2 to 5

WANTED—Position as house- J)R- CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu-
keeper at once. Apply Box 121 j ate of American School of Os- 

C°Uner‘ Fi24 teopathy Is now at 38 Nelson street,
| Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 

■yyANTED TO RENT—About May, : 5 p.-m. Bell telepholne 1380.
com-fort-a’ble house good locality 1---------------------------- --------------------

or will exchange equity in Toronto £)R. E- L- HANSELMAN—Graduate 
for one in Brantford. Box 125 Oour-; Chiropractor, all diseases skii- 

_________________ y ■ M|W|3^ ; fully treated, diseases peculiar to wo-
yyANTED—Have -a client, wants a I andSPresMen-ce° 222 “oa^oiiMe 

-house with conveniences muet i Bell Phone 1318 
be central. See L. Parsons, 228 Col- | 
bonne, Phone 2510.

Boy’s Shoes;
Î IJJAND MADE, machine finished, all 

solid leather, sizes 11 to 5. All. 
so show repairing of all kinds. W. S. 
Pettit. 10 South Market street.

I#p.m.

Architects
I

yyiLLIAM C. TILLEY —Register- 
• ed Architect, Member of the 

Ontario Association of Architects. 
°9970' 11 Temple Building, Phone

For Rent 1er.

Night and Day Service
po LET—House 8 rooms, central 
A conveniences. Apply Box 123

TI24

me most.”
No. 2 on Chapman’s list of artful 

sliders is Edward Trowbridge Col
lins, of the White Sox, of the same 
school as Cobb, but not nearly so 
great in any respect. Expert Chap
man acknowledges that Columbia’s 
best known graduate worries him 
good deal when he comes sliding 
unto the keystone sack-. “Not as 
mUM«.M Cobb however,’” says Ray.

Mike McNally Fools Basemen.
Chapman’s third selection of hard 

men to tag is more or less of a sur- 
prme—Michae1 Joseph McNally, the 
kid pinch runner of the Boston Red 
box, who comes f/om Minooka Pa. 
-a settlement that also has given to 
baseball Steve O’Neill of the Indians 
and Chuck Shorten of

H.C.UNDSAY&CO
BeU«roM*49?S1* ^Machine 45

\Courier. .
M]W|24 DR C. H. SAUDER—Graduate 

________ ______ m______________________ American School of Osteopathy
■yyANTED — Book-keeper, compet- Temple Buildteg^’76° Dalhousie**St 

eut o-n ledgers and cash; exper- Residence, 88 Edgerton St office 
ienced stenography; open for en- phone 1644, house phone 2126 Office 
gagement. Box 120, Courier. hours: 9 to 12 a.m. 2 to 6 p.m.

evening by appointment at the house 
or office.

Shoe RepairingpO RENT—Furnished modern 
seven roomed house. Apply Box 

114 Courier. mPRING your Repairs to Johnson’s 
Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle 

Place. Satisfaction 
Phone 497 Machine.

T;24 a
i

guaranteed JpOR RENT—April 1st at
-Place, House and barn with eigh

teen acres of first-dlasb gardening V\7anted—Warn? room, single, cen- 
property. -Or if preferred will rent tral, reasonable. Apply Box 399 
house, ham and two a-cres. Only Courier, 
half mile -from church, school, Post 
Office and electric railway. Apply to 
Mrs. Martha Herriman, Echo Pla-pe,
Poet Office.

FISH 
| RENTAL

Everything Clear
Try us for your ------------

Meals at all hours.
T. HOBDAY, Prop.

Echo y I I ;F-22iU N
NTSHEPPARD’S 73 Colborne Street

—Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 
guaranteed. Phones.
Automatic 2j)7.

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN MONTH 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

The sole head of a family, or any mas 
over 18 year* old, who was at the com 
men cement of the present war, and ha* 
alnce continued to be a British subject 
or a subject of an allied or neutral coun 
try, may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion Land in Manitoba 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Applicant must 
appear In person at Dominion Land* 
Agency or Sub-Agency for District. Entrj 
by proxy may be made on certain condl 
done. Duties—Six months residence npo* 
gnd cultivation of land In each of thret years.

In certain districts « homesteader may 
«“cure an adjoining quarter-section at 
pre-eniptlon. Price $3.00 per acre. Duttei 
—reside six months In each of three 
years after earning homestead patent and 
cultivate 60 acres extra. May obtain pre 
emptfon patent as soon as homestead pat 
ent on certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead pat 
ent, if he cannot secure a pre-em 
may take a purchased homestead In cer 
tain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Musi 
reside six months In each of three years 
cultivate 60 acres and erect a house worth

Holders of entries may count time of 
employment as farfi labourers In Canada 
during 1817, as residence duties undw 
certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands are- advertises 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers who 
have served overseas and have - been hoe 
ourably discharged, receive one day prior

papers must be presented to Agent * 
Deputy Minister^!sf^the^interior

id Fresh. x 
f Dinner.

J)R. GANDIER, Bank of Hamilton 
Building, Hours 9 to 6. Eveh- 

ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu
ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re
adjusts all parts of the human body, 
restoring freedom of nerve energy 
and blood flow which are the great
est essentials of good health.

BeU 1207ë
yyANTED — Middle-aged house

keeper for good farmers’ home, 
where wife has been afflicted re
cently with blindness. Apply, Box 
121, Courier. F-2-2

.145% Dalhousie Street 
Opp. Old Post Office 

Open Evennigi until 12 o’clock

T|28 Homework ‘II
----------------------------------- ---- the fornser

w7'r.’î:,S!“11 »“V •• SÂVu,‘X'u«SgT.“KShome, knitting war sox on Auto man to touch out when he hltTThf
s.“'sr.!.SpegS? 22- ‘‘ î* ‘“*u"

ifniHai. r*r.,.,. ” Auto fast and smart or lust nutumiiv
‘«w into

D|17 do know says Ray, “ifr that Mike 
Is a tough biird to touch.**

Chapman and Roth probably are 
the fourth and fifth hardest men in 
the American League to tag when 
they are trying to steal, Ray being 
the faster of the two. He also is 
more brittle than “Braggo,” who 
goes into a bag with the same vigor
the baU 6n taking a ,cut ?

beT the hardest man in 
A^ ri.cai1 League to touch out 

when he is trying to steal, but <he 
ta™ally sets touched out oftener 
phnab anybody else. Last year the 

^ beaten to his pilfering 
destination on thlrty-fpur occasion 
and as he stole fifty-five bases, his 
baaf'running average was .611. 
in SÂhaIk- th® beat pegging backstop 
to the American League, if not in 

flagged Cobb only once in 1917 in eight ettttopts. TyT
Ray ln the psychology

Ss <?17eapondent of the
trntl says that he went over his 

J?°ok ozice and found that 
hv ^otPeL.Cen*’ of *be errors/ made 
by Detroit^ opponents were on plays
theWpeMhattemPtfl W6re made t0 set

S5,*-,oe r*“

Chiropractic
QARRIE M. HESS, D. C., AND 

FRANK CROSS. D. C.— Gra
duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la.
Ballantyne Building, 195 Colborne 
St. Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment Phone Bell 2025.

v
IS EducationalyyANTED—Old false teeth, don’t 

matter if broken. I pay $2 to 
Send by parcel poet 

and receive check by return mail. F. 
Terl, 40-3 Wolfe Street, Baltimore, 
Md. Mar. 9.

The Place to Eat ;
“Our service is a service tbii We 

take pride in."
Regular Dinner from 11 to 2. 

Supper from 5 to & •
25c and 30c

Mrs. Thompson, Prop. 
Ontario Quick Lundi

Pbon, 265?, 63 Dalhousie St
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

$15 per set. FRENCH lady will give leseona in 
French or piano. Apply Box 116 

Courier. p|2Q

Office in

Situations Vacant
Dental

J)R. RUSSELL, Dentist —s Latest 
American methods of painless 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St, opposite 
the Market over Western Counties 
Office. Phone 306.

VOU CAN MAKE $25 TO $76 
-writing show cards at 

b®“»e: easily learned b-- our simple 
method; no canvassing or soliciting. 
We sell your work. Write for par- 
Uculars. American Show Card School. 
801 Yonge street Toronto.

W/’ANTED—500 corda df dry and 
and green soft wood, and 500 

cords hardwood, for immediate de
livery or part to be delivered during 
the summer. Advise giving full par
ticulars. A. J. Montgomery, Brant-

MW|16

JJR. E. L. HANSELMAN—Graduate 
Chiropractor, all diseases- skil

fully treated, diseases peculiar to wo
men a speciality no cure no pay. Of
fice and residence' 222 Dalhousie

on

4
i

ford. \ 8V—FdbISS -s
BARN COLIjAPSED

l.y I'ourier Lva.ru Wire amounted to 5,638,383 tons, a de
crease of 303,342 tons compared 
with Januarv lfjl7, and 60,562 tons 
less than the December figures. The 
figures ai“> a good showing in view 
of the fact that January was the 
coldest monta in a generation in the 
anthracite regions. The total ship
ments of the first ten months of the 
coal year which began April l, 
amounted to 64,663,456 tons, an 
increase of 9,054,384 over the ship
ments of the corresponding period 
of the preceding coal year.

suspect' bomb.-
E*y Fourier Wire

Toronto, -Feb. 15.—Considerable 
excitement was caused here this 
morning when- a detective brought 
to headquarters a round glass bulb

of watery oily substance which the 
police believe may be a bomlj. It 
was located in a public building cov
ered in some straw. It was taken to 
Lieut.-Col. George Nasmith, D.S.O.. 
director of municipal laboratories, 
who recently returned after • two 
years’ service In France. Col. Na
smith declined to ventura an qpln- 
i(?n on the mysterious contents.

Bell Phone 560 - Automaticby reports of Interstate Commerce 
Commissioner MeChord to Director- 
General McAdori; These reports 
based on first hand investigations 
by a corps of trained ^inspectors, 
cover the six week* period 
Ihe government 
of the- Tailroads' and indicate that 
one otiWhe moat critical ills of rail 
transportation under private man
agement was the sidetracking of 
cars needing repairs.

■
Ingersoll, Ont., Feb. 

time during the night or early this 
morning the barn of Wiliam Wha
ley, Brownsville, collapsed, killing 
st i'.'ast ten head of valuable cattle. 
The barn was an L shaped structure 
md in good condition.
56 head of cattle in the wing that 
collapsed, white the herses were in 
'he other wing and were unharmed. 

__ None of the family knew of the af-_
lair until a son went out 
mining at 6 o'clock 
bores.

ANTHRACITE SHIPMENTS
E ’’ (’< nrii-r I.Oil*••(1 Wire

ll^| ” Philadelphia. Feb. 15.—The ship
ments of anthracite in JanuaiyÈ31

15.—Some

The Gentlemen's Valet
■.............

CLEANING, PRESSING 
DYEING AND REPAIRING 

LADIES WORK A 
SPECIALTY

^ _ — Goods called for and deliveredGirls WAnted [Lg* st
sinceThere were

assumed operation tr

t
CARS NEED REPAm.

• Washington, Feb. 15—Thousands 
of crippled freight cars accumulated 
through the winter because of gross 
neglect of railroads in making re
pairs, occupy miles of tracks in east
ern rail centres and are largely re
sponsible for par shortage and traf
fic congestion, it was shown to-day

in tire 
to do- the Girts for various departments

«»ce not necessary. The Watson “ 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd., 
holmedtele.

t
IYPREB CHAMPIONS 

Winnipeg, Feb. 16.—By a one 
goal magin, secured by the lone rush 
of Alex. Irvin» in the last few min
utes of play, the Ypres defeated the 
Sommes • last night and maintained 
their prestige as champions of the 
Winnipeg military x kockey league,

t

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R IA runner in 1917, luting way with'

E

4.z
i

k

II

For Women's Ailments
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been ordered by physicians and 
sold by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for a over a quarter of 
a century, don’t accept a sub
stitute.

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
* BRANTFORD, ONT.
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